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magse, and finally by a graduai proces prepared te telle a lastnndi
gcnlerally fatal step in vice, b.- entering the dooano iber whose
bouse is dithe wvay ta hell, going dawn Io the chambers ofdea:lt."
If fri Ihis top of vice, thiere %vero ever returns and roformations,
ail experience ats veilles Serijîture proved th?m vers' rate. Huma n 1
passions wvore not Ibke thosn of inferior animais, scif.regulabcd, but
te be restrani nd governed by iatw nnd reaeon, %wbicbl once re-
nounced, the youib wvas thiron'îî oi upon a tumltucuts sel, be-
comiimg mure fiirioiit§ every heur, witlhuut, compnss or rudder, and
bis ship)%vrcck beocame inevitabie. His love of excitement grov
by £vcry netv gratification, and whbite he miglit fini an occaçionial
check in tire horrors of remoarse, bis passionès %vould gain tire
mastcry, and %viint %vas donc nt first timidly, by steailh, and i
darknelis, would fmnally be perpetralcil wvithout, (car and witbuîît
shame. Stiri lîad been the tact in tire case of the young inin
Potter. recen'ly executed. Ten ycars ago hoe was a pupil it Ille
prelcher'. Sabbatli school nt Netw-Haven, and rcceived firont lis
parents religious instruction. About four ycars ago, hoe unitcd
witb the cburch in Nev-11iveii, of %vhicli the prencer was titen
pastar. For a tinte lie attended the communion, and gave reason
t o e that bis profession wvas sincore ; hut gradually lie fell iinto
delinquencies, for wbicb lie wvas admoîîisbed ; but ta admonition
ho gave no beed, and in due time wasexcommunicatei. Vicious
men bceam! bis comptinions, and by thera he was finali7 ledl to a
bolide of infamy, from wbich hoe at lirst rotreated with dibgust, but
ta wvhich lie again returned, and there became transforncul asi by
the cup of tbe sorceres8.

Thîsâ led ta tbe murdèr of wvhich bie patid the penalty with bis
life. The yotng man whom hie murdered was hisearly conipartion
and fi iend. From him hoe borrowed a gold watch, wbltýh hc grive
to tbe base wvoman hoe visiteu4, and being requested ly tire owner
to retura il, hie promised ta meet him aBt a certain place in the
evening and do so, but instead of thit hie.nit bini but ta take bis
life. 'rbie was on Sunday evening; and having sunk the bodly
in the streani they %vere crossing at the tîie ai the inurder, bie
wvent ta churcb, and tbence to.the abolde cf bis disgrace and ruin.
When the b3dy was discuvered, %ith marks of violence, and in-
quiries excited in the community, a young man presented biînself
ta, the police, %vith the information that, at such a time hoe halls eon
the mu c3red youtb, and that hie had bis %vatch and a note of
hand w'Jlich be had gi ven in payment of a debt. Tbis young nian
was8 Potier. Tbe note vras proved ta be a forgery. Thus tbe
vourderer was self-betrayed, and delivered himself into the bands
of justice. Finally hoe madle confession of ail the circuinstanccs
of his crime. D3e sure, taid the preacher, "4your Qin till find vour
out.,,

One fortnight aga, said tire preacher, 1 kneeled in prayer by the
aide of this unh3ppy youth, in company %vith hie parents, brotbier
3tid isister, wbho carne ta tee hlm for the tast time. Il %vas an
awrul scene. One lotr.ight ego te-morrotv, 1 sas" Iiii on the
ecaftld-heard bid; warning ta young mien. Il ias an avful
seene ; but nlot so awfui as the sins wbicb led ta il, as the mnurder
cf lis friend (or wbich hie died. I askcd mysoif %vhether 1 bad
neglected any eluty ta this young mari whiie hie liait been of my
congregation; and 1 then rosolved tbat no other youtlî who nigbit
sit under muy minititry -hould èeutroy hiinseif %vithout the wvarnings
of My voice.

Witlî tuth a ecene before me, can you ivonden that 1 soleitinly
%varn ail young Men whom I address, agnîinst tbe wnnderings of a
licentiaus imina:îaîx-against the beginnings of evil habits and
viciotus assciaions-against intemperance-agaiiist dangerous
books--the theaire, and ail otiter- places cf evil resort, and agaitist
ber %vho bath "4eset dowvn rnany wounded-from who.,e bouse
those who go, return niat ngain-for the dead are there, and ber
gueule are in the depîli of bl.

- ONE MINUTE TOO LATE.
The bell tolled, the criblee würe loosed, and the boat set SaiL

We had scarccly cleared tbe dock, wvhen I saw a man acîdross.
ing co of the !'aatmca very earnestiy. and 1 drew near that 1
migbt kno'v tbe cause. Tho firet words that feu-I upan My cars
%verc these " lCan't you ptut mie asbare? I muet go ashore -I
will pay you ta put me asbore."

"i cannot tell," rcpiied the boatman, "6you mnust go ta tire
Captain."

So thec mi went ta the Captain, and besoght bina ta put
hlm ashore. But the reply was, #$No, you lied plentyo lf ime
to, get on ïthore white the boit w--s tollisg; 1 cairnotdelay rny

ne.4ongors for cite persani-yoîî inuiit now Ils content te go
with lis."

One minute t00 Jtl, thouglit 1, as I wvalked awvay frein the
icene. Thr uvas plenty et time for this mai ta leave the
r)ant, and tire boit toicd ta wvarn bini that hp must leave, or b.
carried ail'; it is suroly hie owîî filult. NOw hie la compolied
o go away from homio antd frieîids, aud the> knuv nlot wberê
le is, or wh*a lias bocomo of hini.

Wbile reflecting on theo conduet of ibis mari, 1 could not avoid
comiparing tire case wvitl tîmat ofîny IMilou' crenioros. Ail thô
intîlenitent are on board a veqsel whosu frail corda uvill soon be
cut, and thoy arc thronr1 i.cig-,l upfon the bo:indlcss ceoan of
eternity. 'l'lie gospel beou is lelling ils solemaui notes ofevmru.
ing, but 0, bowv many are cite minute boo laie.

1'l'here is enaugli time yel," exclains thnt giddy young %vomsm,
upon wubose mmnd lt * Spirit ot'God lias long been ut workand whq
lins allen been aliost porsîîaded ta abandon ber foily and de.
vote lierseîf te thé service cf Jesus. Thare is tinte enaugli y-ot
It is truc, I have passod tlîrotigh niany seriaus thougbts, and
hiave been lio subject cf îinny prayers and eîmreaties; but 1
aut yet quite yung, and il is se liard te give up n 'y pleasuras.
1 Nviit put il off' a littie longer." Se saying, she gires herneWf

ti ta fle wvonld. l'le tendon Spirit troubles lier no mare, and
sie soon becomes tire gayost cf the gay. Timc speedis il@ way,

nd sic %valks forth the very picture ofhbealth. Her society is
courtcd by ait wvio knîow 1icr, and the palm cf benuty is laid at
lier feet. Weaitlî lias hiestawcd on honr ail th-.4enrt coula
w'isb ini this world's goods, aud the osteomn of a numerous ac.
quaintanco bas placed lier on the pianacle cf earthly bliss.

But she is takoen daimgoroudly iil. The physicien is called,
and bie dociares she caninut live the day oui,

c-Wbat, caa 't yoii cure me, Doctor 1" exciaims the wretcbed
girl, frantie with consternation-" Can*t yeu cture me ? You
must net let me die. I cannot die. Oh! Doctor, Doctor l
and she clenches ber bauds round bis arm and continuez te
shriek, I cannot die-I have grievcd ilie Spirit," and like et.
clainatians, tilt bier exbausted body sinks iuta te armes cf deatb,
mimd bier seul lies dowvn in eterual sorrow.

One minute tue tlc! There wvas a tiane wibon this young
w'eman naigbt ]lave mnade lier peace w'itb (ed. The kind Spirit
strove %vith ber day afler day, atid niontît aller aionth, just as ho
May nowv lie Strivimîg wita tire ren'lor. But site abstinatoly pear.
sisted in gnievimîg the blcssed Spirit tilt il *ss o minute tee
tlc. Tîtoro %vas a momniiît w'len the Ileavenly Une spread
bis bright .vings, and took bis everlastiîîg flight. This ycung
wptnr.;xn liven years itflcr that, but sho wvas never undor convie.
tions again, tif' îb'l ster niesseiiger cf deatb burried ber away.

Imipenitent ilen! beware iiow ycu trille with the gracieust
admonitions and entrealfies of tire Holy One. Lot iL nlot bo
said that tho case abovo narrated is extronie or uncontîxton.
Sncb cases arc oc.-irring every day. The wvarld cf despair is
peopled with nejecters of Jesus. If the Soit cf God oiclaitmed
wh'ile on carth, IlW'ce unie theo C!orazin, amîd woo unie tbee
Betimsaida," oit! wlîat would lie exclijî coneerilingyou 1 'Yotr
probation is awfully silemn. Your eteriîal destiay maybe
settied beiore ycnder sonî bas sot. The gecd Spirit naw tender.
iy woos , -li-he tetîder> convinces you-he tendonly ent.reais
you ta act wisly-be cle-trly sets before yeni Oct f'olly of teek.
ing your happiness in thiE %vorld's lîleaures, and bas unveiled
te l'eu a glimpsc of bis own Lylary. . Me entremIs yout te, accept
of pardon and Salvat ion.- Ctidldreni Fiiewl.

APP'LES 0F GOLO.
"Draw mie, %ve %iL rua miter c~te." Solomon's Song L. 4. Divia :An-

swvcr: "I1 bave Ior"qd thee with ait cvcnlasting lave; there4>M."ith
ioring.kindness ltavc Idrawn thec. Jer.x.xi. 3.
ltlany anîd various are the ways the Airnigbty takes ta, bring his

clmildren ta biniself, and ta a knoivledgc of the ,tbings of their peace.
Somnetinies hoe draNirc by the silkcen bands cr lové>; Sometime b i.,
stiii smali voice of his Spirit - sometimes hy the knotted cordas f'jai.ia'
and sicknees; sometimea, ho àrives tbcmn by the stonm and temp M*t Of
bis broken lawv; but inost effecttuîally in gîving bis Son te die forî.tLtn.
Reader, pray alwa3's ta bum to mah-e yau sensible of the secret teWer
dna'wings of bis lave, ant i villing tp follow theai dixectly. Tbisray.-
imig alivays is veny Yacedfui, becauise wc aie always in waia _lw _a
?ut being iiîstcint and earnest wvc cannai ieceivc iucb:* Tiirýe iL
is flot a bard command. but a gne..t beieM and pi-ivilege.; as itGod

shbould Say, C' Yoti are a Poor chid, always waning SoinethYùg ;,but
'oyu may aiways pray te mie,, smd 1 Wvitt alwaya bear, andpit~ei

draw thec afior me."'


